This is a question which receives too little attention at the hands of Commissioners and superintendents. They have never fully realised how dreary at the best is the monotony of asylum existence, and how eventful the meal hours are in
To come now to the rules for the serving of meals: these are in many instances conspicuous by their absence, only general principles being laid down. Many attendants and nurse3 will not take the trouble to work out these principles into specific rules and regulations. The first important point to be aimed at is punctuality and order in reaching the dining-hall; next, perfect atillness and decorum during the saying of grace before meat, and a distinct pause between each course. We have seen in asylums the greatest indecorum, straggling patients and officials coming into the hall while grace was oeing said, some attendants in so great a hurry to get the meals started that they could not wait for the "Amen," otherspushing ahead with the second coursebefore their neighbours were done with the first, and at the same tables some patients feeding hurriedly and ravenously at the second course whilst others were being allowed to neglect or drag slowly along the first. We do not hesitate to say that a well-
